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Hebrews 3-4 – Part 5 
BBee  DDiilliiggeenntt  ttoo  EEnntteerr  RReesstt    SSuunn,,  JJaann  66tthh  22000088  

 
 

What is it that you are hoping for in 2008?  

 For most, you have probably thought about, at least a little 

 Have you set goals, dreamed dreams, made resolutions? 

 Nothing wrong, or unbiblical about doing 

o In fact the Bible encourages…not yearly, constantly 

o Paul – one thing I do, forget the past, press ahead 

 I will go so far as to say, what people want with New Year’s resolutions 

and such – is but a shadow of what we have in Christ  

 

This morning – want to encourage you to press ahead, diligently – after His Rest 

 His Rest? God’s Rest…This is a huge thought to grasp 

 We have spent four weeks so far on this one subject, today finish 

 Before we dive into today – quickly review what we have learned  

 

Review – weeks we have done so far 

Part 1 – There is a Rest – defining what this Rest is 

 Old Testament picture, Exodus, wilderness, Promised land – rebellion  

 NT Testament exhortations – Not I, but Christ, Abiding, Christ’s yoke 

 Hudson Taylor – Exchanged life, deeper Christian life  

Part 2 – Faith thru the Word – Key of entering rest – believing God, Word 

 Danger of what keeps us out…not ignorance, but unbelief   

Part 3 – Don’t Harden You Heart – Heb 3:7-19 – Warnings of unbelief, how, etc  

 Practically hearing God daily, encouraging one another  

Part 4 – Entering His Rest – Heb 4:1-10 – invitation, available – God’s Rest 

 Main key – just seeing is real, and available today  

Part 5 – Be Diligent to Enter Rest – Heb 4:11-16 - Today 
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1. Jim’s opinion is that this is a post conversion event  

a. Consistent with picture, scripture and history  

2. Wilderness training…years – are necessary 

a. Children of Israel needed the time in the desert – preparation 

i) Tabernacle to build – worship to establish 

ii) Law to bring – Ten commandments 

iii) Order in tribes, in roles – each finding their place 

iv) Growth in their faith 

b. All of God’s effective servants – have had wilderness years 

i) David, Moses, Joseph, Paul  

3. How long does wilderness take?   

a. I suppose there are different thoughts on this as well 

b. No one size fits all model for Christians  

4. When can we enter the Promised Land?  

a. Is it up to us to press into this?  If lacking, can you have right now? 

b. Again – want to tell you, good teachers disagree  

c. Jim’s opinion – I don’t think we can enter this whenever we want  

d. Ultimately – I think – the timing is sovereign  

i) Consider the picture of the children of Israel entering promised land 

ii) The what, where and when – are God’s 

iii) Point was to be ready to obey and follow God into this rest  

5. Thus – the challenge to enter rest – not make happen…but be ready  

a. But the point is – to be ready…when God draws you in…calls to you 

b. Don’t die in the desert – pass through it 

6. If I have lost you…if the whole idea of entering His rest is confusing… 

a. Come back here….tune in.   Call you to have all God wants for you – simple 

b. Call you to be ready, to pursue God’s best…. 
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1. Diligence 

a. Great term – intentional, it is growth – progress – make every effort 

2. Make every effort in what?  

a. Rest of chapter shows us what to be diligent in 

b. Want to show you what is here – tying threads have been seeing last 4 wks  

c. Could sum it up – basic Christian living…growth 

i) One of the things I love about God, is the simplicity He made for us 

ii) Confess before you that men can and do make this complicated  

d. As we look at rest of chapter – want to put with it familiar verse 

i) Taken from beginning of what is to be a Christian –basic activities 

ii) Acts 2:42 

3. Be Diligent in the Word of God 4:12-13 

a. Note the wonderful description here 

b. We have already dealt with this – in our second study 

c. Rom 10:17; John 8:31-32 

d. Today – I call you to be diligent in this book 

i) To read it…more to let it work in you…change you  

4. Be Diligent in Fellowship 3:13 

a. Doesn’t actually deal with here at this point specifically 

i)  Although is a constant plural – let us, we, etc 

b. But in Chap 3 – saw let us exhort one another daily 

c. In that third study – talked about how much we need each other  

d. You need fellowship – place of being real, known, encouraged  

e. Today – I call you to be diligent in fellowship 

5. Be Diligent in Considering Christ 4:14 

a. Breaking of bread – communion – point is to look constantly to Christ 

b. Here – calls us to see Him – who won, victorious 

c. This is no minor part…think I could make a point of it being the major 

d. Context of all we are seeing.  Chap 3 – begins with Consider Jesus 

i) In fact, refers us back there – note word “confession” (3:1; 4:14)  

ii) Coming off of three studies before that – we see Jesus- cross 

e. Told you in that study – consider Jesus – phrase – look without, be 

oppressed, look within feel depressed…look at Him, and find rest 

f. Today – I call you to diligent focus on Christ 
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6. Be Diligent in Prayer 4:15-16 

a. Much to say.  So much in these verses – will come back to next time 

i) Not so much as continuing study on rest – but just prayer 

ii) Again – partly because so much in these verses 

iii) More – sense a great need in me…and in you – people of prayer  

b. Christian – we have access in Christ – our High Priest 

i) One who is victorious over sin and death – entered heaven itself 

ii) One who understands us 

c. Christian – in Christ we have access before the throne of God 

i) This access is a place we find mercy and grace to help 

d. Today – I call you to prayer 

i) I long for us to be a praying church  
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Conclusion 
 

 

Today – first Sunday in 2008 – I call you to diligence 

 I call you to pursue all that God has – to grow 

 Grow in word, fellowship, focus on Christ and prayer 

 

Without it…we can miss God’s rest…His best 

 Much you don’t have control over in God’s timetable for your life 

 But you can be ready, available, submissive, growing  

 For me…I am thankful that the list of what is called for is simple 

  

Personal note 

 Great dangers is not disregarding…but being distracted 

 All week – has been a theme and a problem for me – wonder if for now  

 Luke 10 – Mary and Martha….choose the best part  


